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LADIES' Jacket* and Skirts dry cleaned or 
dyed. LADIES’ and GENTS’ Gloves cleaned 
(no odor). Feathers cleaned or dyed. Special 
attention given to ladies’ apparel. GENT S 
Overcoats and Suits dyed or cleaned and 
pressed by expert pressent.
STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

Drsnsand Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call for goods.
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Conspiracy Cases Before Senate High 
Court Brought Out Violent 

Protests.

Wives and Mothers of Strikers Turn
ed Out and Fought Non- 

Union Coal Miners.

T
*W)

na. A Blar Production Next Week.
Rnrdou’s great plays, “Glsmonda, ’ “Da 

Tosea" and “Fedora,” will be the noted at
traction at the Grand Opera House for 
one vieek, beginning next Monday evening. 
Mr. Melbourne MacDowell, that excellent 
romantic actor, will again be seen aa 
Baron Scarpla, Almcrio and Lorla lpanoff. 
Mise Blanche Walsh will 
title roles of these pieces, 
of the plays has caused much favorable 
comment, and makes the production one 
of the most delightfully spectacular. Beat 
Bale opens on Friday morning.

In his resignation, stating that he and his could not get along well to- 
decided to accept the resig-

*■!
6Vt5 congregation

HESCHL.______
donla congregation sent in a call to ttev. * “
D D McDonald of Lornevllle, the stipend •‘Scabs” and Police Were Fnri- 
nromised being $000. The call was sustain-?! A call from the congregations of Salt- ously Attacked,
fleet, Blnhrook and Abingdon to Rev. Hugh wllke..Barrp r,„ — _The wives Boss of Port Robinson was received. wiiaes uarre, Pa., Nov. 21. me wvw

The Blnbrook call was sustained, the su- and mothers of striking miners In the Nan- 
pend being increased McOuarrle tlcokc and Glen Lyon districts created ex-„,A,‘'?if TUlm4 Tas alV>' “statoâaud cltement amounting to a riot this after- “Tbo Carpetbagger.”
Rev Dr. Abraham was appointed mode- noon In an endeavor to prevent non-union hoTnorh“ n^re delfgbt*
rotor. ___. men from going to work In the mines, me mi comedian than Tim Murphy, and wiuiin

People Not to be Considéré». result was that Sheriff Harvey was asked the next few days theatre-goer* of this
The sub committee of the Fire and Water jor assistance and left here at 11 o clock city will have an opportunity to show the

Committee has prepared Its report on the with UO armed deputies. clever actor that he Is as popular here
third main proposition for the committee s The women held a meeting yesterday and as when be made his hit lu "A Texas 
consideration to-morrow evening. The snb- decided to take concerted action. They post- Steer.”

„ ... committee has concluded that the main t.d themselves at the three collieries early Those who have seen hlm lu bis American
Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 21.—(Special)— Bhould, ^ constructed at once, and will re- to-day, armed with rolling plus, pokers and success. “The Carpetbagger," had the plea-

nr. th„ n-t nf cases down for hearing at commend that tenders for the necessary clubs. When the pump rnuners started for ; sure of witnessing one of the cleanestOn the list of cases aown be adt,ert,8ed for. In order to avoid work they found determined opposition, comedies and most Interesting plays to be
the non-jury sittings of the High court, agaalIy: rigky appeal to the electors for i Several lights took place. A woman knock-1 given to the public, with Hr. Murphy In a
before Justice Rose, was Gauld v. the Cat- (he money : required for the project. It *» j ed a special policeman senseless with a.roje which, as the expression goes, tits
aract Power Company. To-day It was re- proposed tf> apply to the Legislature for rolling pin. Michael Corriton, a constable, jhim like a glote.
aract. - ,ho list adjourned formally to power to raise the money needed, and the tired at the women and wounded a boy lu : G Inch1 ocuvreulti P«ndmoved from the list, adjourned rorm j understanding to that the contracts will bn the arm. John Tornkln was stoned train f bd such cMtPUulonshlp, and

Z srtîU i s5mS'M'Lui;s5„“.rabi3s i ssE'^Fisfe
tiffs were John G. Gaold and John Moodle, police Points. the effects of a dose of red pepper, thrown ; Murobv Is a comedian of the best
Jr. Mr. Gauld’s share of the suit was for ^ the PoIlc^ count to-day a plea of X&Ÿnc^ cettluir'^awa^f-om1 the1 women! 1 ?nd the legitimate school. He has the In-the transference of a small quantity of gullty wna entered for Mrs. &argaret An- yut affer he got fo work Us wife succeed- ; ca^rtv^hls utteï^absenro ofitrivlng’toï

S sajst •” avisas?WS SSsÏÏ1S.Ï* « • *"“•» - >“ » S8.“ '“T" ” , AS.nwfh-s!« sraf ass ;s, tfwS&l'Hs Sshareholders of the Cataract Company on TUe uhnrge of wilful damage aid against to day. become a public favSrite “y “ “
o I„,t set aside. These bylaws were Harris Gottlieb by the caretaker of the ___________ ________— Tills year Mr. Murnhv’a comnanv comes

forg’the amalgamation of the various com- First Methodist Church, was dismissed. The MARlNF MFN TD OTTAWA. In «till stronger force, the cast being heed-
panics absorbed by the Cataract syndicate, trouble arose over a fence winch,jGottUeb NlnnlNt IVItN I U UI I nlVn. od by the veteran star, A. 8. Lipman. The
and flxlng the stock to be distributed among j believed, encroached on hto property, and --------- delightful comedienne, Miss Dorothy Shet-
the directors. , . he tore lt down. T . r h_ Section of the Board of Trade Lett rod. Miss Mathilde Wetting, Miss CharlotteMr Moodle. whose father to one of the Detective Bleakley arrested John Cough Lambert and a number of other exception-
directors was opposed to the new method lln, Stuart-street, to-night on a charge of Last Night to Interview ally clever people round out the well-
of dlsnos’ine of the stock, ns holder of $37,- sicallng a gold watch from Harry Grey last Premier Lanrler. balanced cast. They will be at the Grand
rn width of tirst preference stock, and he July. Caughlln had Just returned to the Early ,agt lprlng a request was madc to ‘he latter half of this week.
UonnObyV0|ettero 1 patent!" Not writ hstandîng ° Moses Bacon, an exconvict, was arrested the Dominion Government for a suspension 
this he affirms, Hon. J. M. Gibson inform- this evening by Detective Campbell on a ot the Canadian coasting laws, so that
ed the Cabinet, when the application for charge of stealing weights from Louis Americtn vesiels could trade between Cana-
tbc latters patent came before the Minis- Coieuler. man ports. Recognizing the serious results
ters, that it was the unanimous wish, or Weddlnyr In Ascension Church. to the Canadian carrying trade 11 the re-
the shareholders that the bylaw he cou- jjnrry Field of Cobourg and Mias Victoria quest was granted, the marine section of
tinned. The suit went through Its various Llimgden> daughter of Mr. W. G. Lumsden, the Toronto Roald of Trade took the matter 
stages until It came before Justice Los*- wholesale grocer, were married In the into consideration. That body sent a cir- 
bere, when the directors of the company Qhurctl 0( the Ascension this afternoon by culair to the Government, protesting againsttook alarm, and a truce was patched up by jjr_ wade. the suspension of the laws, which would
the lawyers, W. R. Riddell, Q-C., for plain- Tally Makers Made Tronble. greatly affect the Canadian trade, and asx-
tlff, and Z. A. Lash, Q-C-. Tor defendants, _.. mating taffv this evening ot the log that they be allowed to interview the whereby the action was formally laid over While making taffy this eiernng at tne beiore any action was taken. At
on the defendants entering Into a certain fTh^ n meeting of the Council of the Board ofundertaking with plaintiffs, which meant, eome_ children ._tire to the place. The, q,ra(lc ln* yay tlle protest of the marine 
simply, that the Cataract syndicate would fire department was ca led u . i pect|0n was upprovedPof and a resolution to
bn.v out Mr. Moodle s big block of sto.k. Minor Matters. I tbat effect was forwarded to the Premier,

What he is to receive for it has not been The Cataract syndicate route through the also thnt a suspension of the coast-
offlcially announced. When it was proposed city, via Dnndurn Park, will be gone over lnjt laws wou|d be a contiscatlon of national 
to give him new stock for bis $37,000 of to-morrow afternoon. „ rights and have a bad effect upon the pre-
first preference shares. It Is said, he was A meeting of the United States Consul , BCnt carrying trade and upon capital In- 
offered five times his original amount. At General will be held at the New Royal Ho- j vtated in shipping, besides obstructing the 
any r&tc, Mr. Moodle ts well satlsfled wltn tel on Nov. 28. i i ghinhulldins? interests of the country andwhat to to be given him, and the Cataract President Barker, Catft. Fairgrleve and vessel owiœrs in^ increasing their fleets, 
directors are said to be Immensely relieved R. o. Mackay of the Board of Trade will Notwithstanding the pro.est from the Board 
bv getting rid of such a huge thorn In leave this evening for Ottawa to Join tho o( Trade, an Order-in-CounCll was passed 

™Lr slde" , ,, . v, , . „ .1, s. marine section of the Toronto Board of by tbe Government, admitting American
The second suit, brought last week by Trade ln protesting to the Govemme it vessels to engage In trade between Cana- 

Mr. Moodle against the company, to set against the .suspension of the Canadian dinn ports aI;e" Oct 1 1899. The marine 
aside further bylaws, has been dropped. coasting lawn ; section again asked for an interview, when

Reslirnations and Calls. Judge Snider has Axed Dec, 5 for the hear- 1 J j,,,y could give their views on the sltua-
Several resignations and calls were consld- IJ$ of the assessment appeals at the City t[cn- and the Premier fixed this afternoon, 

ered by the Hamilton Presbytery to-day. Hall. He will hold a city voters list court ’i he deputation, headed hy M.r. Barlow
Rev. J. F. R. Ballantyne of Kirkwall sent on Dec. 14. Cumberland, chairman of the marine sec- » .

tlon, left for Ottowa last night. They were . t ”akee Women Lan»h. 
accompanied by representatives from the As has been previously stated, a play that 
Hamilton Board of Trade and will be joined will make women laugh to entitled to dis- 
by deputations from the Kingston and î!n^u,sheA. con3'deration, and. Perhaps, 
Montreal Boards. The marine men will that la t^e retison ^dat George ilwrrœ 
hold a conference at the Russell House, Ot- Gpera House ye*er-
wm^e1 the Premier a“d “ th9 ‘UtetDO0Q &“domeSîtc, "Bridget.” ^ iSSoe*ttS! 
will see tne Brenner. steadily for id minutes ln the second act

and during that time causes more laugh» 
than one would Imagine could be crowded 
Into that time. Hto description of Bridget’s 
marriage with Casey Is one of the funniest 
things seen at the Toronto this season, 
and that Is saying a good deal. John 
Turton made such a hit with his singing of 
“Soldiers of the Queen,” on the opening 
night, that he will continue It throughout

tlansand, Norway, has been received, which o’Shaughncssiÿ’^are’fcrood.^and ithcfplay 
states that the captain and 10 of the crew will probably enjoy a good run-at the To- 
have landed there from the missing over-

CHAMBER HAD A RED FLAG JALK- SMOKERS
Ask for and get value 

In Cigars.
Silent Drummer,
's.&H.(Per^ecSt»j 

6c Straight 
|S. & H. (Hortensia)

10c Bach
Steele & Honeysett
Wholesale Tobacconists 

116 Bay St, Toronto. 31

ROLLING PINS, POKERS AND CLUBS
Republican Deputy Wanted a De

claration From the Government 
and Wae Sat Upon.

tIDSold Out His Block of Stock at a 
Satisfactory figure and Galled 

His Suit Off.

appear in the 
The mounting rê

▲ DiParis, Nov. 21.—The Senate, sitting as a 
High Court, to try the conspiracy cases, re
sumed to-day the examination of M. Guerin, 
who insisted that the anti-Semite League 
had not meddled with politics, but had 
merely “defended the working, classes 
against the power of the Jews,” and said 
that it had no connection with the Royal
ists. M. Guerin also Insisted that he bad 
never plotted ag mst the Republic. Ad
verting to the i vit Cbabriol incident, M.
Guerin expatlateu upon the sufferings of 
the besieged, and denied he had ever tired 
ball cartridges at the police.

M. Dubuc, President of the League of 
Anti-Semitic youth, was next examined.
He declared the demonstrations of its mem
bers were directed purely against the re
vision of the Dreyfus case. Counsel for M.
Dubuc said be wished for an explanation 
of certain charges against his client.

The public prosecutor refused to grant 
the required information, which led to 
violent protests from the Rightist senators, 
whereupon M. Fallleres, the president of
the Senate, adjourned the proceedings un- WANTED — CONFECTIONER — GOOD 
til to-morrow. VV on stick candy. George Robertson,

Warm Debate Over Red Flags. 527 Yonge-street.
Allcot?*Republican!* rpEAMSTERS, DRIVERS. BUXCHERh!
tlon of the display of red flags lu connee- JL carpenters, painters, hotel porter, 
tlon with the ceremony of unveiling on clerks, salesmen, salesladies, hundred men.

Place de la Nation the statue sym-1 women, girls, apprentices, seamstress, oper- 1
bolizing “The triumph of the Republic” by alors, musicians, performers, officers, fac- V& s 
the President of the Republic, M. Loubei, ' tories, wholesale, retail; establishments - 
at which the Premier, M. Waldeek-Kons- canvassed regularly; employers supplied en- 
seau, and the other members of the Cabinet tlrely free everywhere: outsiders enclose 
were present, ln aditlon to an Immense stamps, application forms. Headquarters, 
crowd of people. M. Allcot said he wanted 15 Toronto-street. 
to know if the Government had authorized 
the display of flags referred to, and remark
ed sarcastically that M. Loubet, “with ad
mirable tact, had turned away when the 
leg flags approached.”

The Premier said that the Government 
had not authorized carrying any red flags 
In the procession, adding that whatever 
discordant notes might have been struck 
yesterday, they only served to emphasize 
the magnificent acclamation which greeted 
the Republic and Its first magistrate. Con
tinuing, the Premier remarked : “It is use
less to endeavor to excite public opinion by 
raising the red flag bogie, as was done 60 
years ago.”

This statement called forth loud cheers 
from the left.

M. Waldeck-Rousseau, by his remark, al
luded to. what the Republicans declare were 
“Manufactured fears of red revolution, 
which led to the establishment of tbs third 
empire.”
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TRADE HARZ.

MEETING OF THE PRESBYTERYOn Thursday seventy five 
cents at this store will look 
as large as a dollar if you're 
buying fall weight over
coats. In fact it will have 
the purchasing power of one 
hundred cents. In other 
words, for Thursday every 
fall weight overcoat will 
have 25 per cent knocked off 
the original and usual price.

These are broken lots left of the 
1 season’s selling in Whipcords, Herr
ingbone Tweeds, Worsteds and Ven
etians. Among them will be found 
all sizes from 35 to 44, in Box Back 
and Chesterfield styles.

They are all of this season’s cut 
and make in the very best style.

15.00 Overcoats for 13.50 
13.00 Overcoats for 9.50 
10.00 Overcoats for 8.00 
8.50 Overcoats for 6.75

On sale at 8 o’clock at both stores 
on Thursday morning.
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^ HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO-LAR JH 
size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com

modious cottage; early possession; terms 
William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Resignations Were Accepted and 
Calls Considered—Police Points 

and Other News#
easy.

BLEIjI* wanted.

11T" ANTED - FIRST-CLASS FRINGE W maker and eonl spinner for a Cana
dian factory outside of Toronto. Apply 
In writing only, to “Manufacturer,” Palmer 
House, Toronto.

.VI7 ANTED — ONE FIRST - CLASS VV tiange-turner and one first-class 
boiler-maker. Apply to The William Ham
ilton Mfg. Co., Peterboro. I/.I
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SITUATION WANTED.

A DVERTI8ING AGENT AND MANX. 
A ger open for engagement, eixteen 
years’ experience ln Canada on newspaper 
work. Apply Box 110, World Office.

IiPrincess’ New Lending Man.
Lester Lonergan Is the new leading man 

engaged by the Cummings stock Company, 
and he will arrive ln the city to-day. He 
was here last year as leading man with 
Modjeska, and le an actor of undoubted 
ability. The addition of Mr. Lonergan to 
the Cummings Company will make the 
popular aggregation stronger than ever.

Last night the Princess Theatre contain
ed a large audience, which went home well 
pleased with the production of “TrilhyT' 
The disadvantages under which the play
ers labored on the opening night were over
come. Mr. Sweetland has now mastered 
the part of Svengall, which he had to as
sume on such short notice, and the per
formance to running along as well as, if not 
better than, If Mr. Ralph Cummings liad 
bad the role.

Next week Augustus Harris’ popular play, 
“Youth,” will be produced on an elaborate 
scale. About 80 people will be engaged ln 
the production.

5

OPTICIAN». !OAK HALL CLOTHIERS. XT’YES TESTED FREE. MÏ OTTlCIAN, 
XJ 159 Yonge-street.

116 Yonge St. and 115 King St. H., 
TORONTO.

Ron to
MARRIAGE LICENSES. Punche< 

Skipped 
Wrestle 
Exerclfc 
Wrist i 
Boxed . 
Boxed 1 
Interval 

Godda 
Toronto 
Hotel:

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQB 
Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Even 

li.gs, 689 Jarvls-street.
H.

COMING TO LIVE IN TORONTO.
Premier then moved the order of the 

day, which was adopted by a vote of 320 to 
230.

PAWNBROKERS.MontrealLeavesMr, Whimbry
Amld Regrets, bat With Tan

gible Token» of Good Will.
Montreal, Nov. 21.-(Speclal.)-Mr. A. J. 

Whlmbey, for,many years Canadian man
ager for Messrs. Simpson, Hall, Miller & 
Co., with headquarters in Montreal, has 
recently left the city to take charge of the 
company’» headquarters in Toronto, to 
which city they have been removed. The 
many friend» of Mr. Wbimbey in Mon
treal and St. Lambert took advantage of 
the occasion of Mr. Whlmbey being In Mon
treal to present blm with a beautifully 
illuminated address, and Mrs. » , 
with a pair of diamond earrings, as slight 
tokens of esteem and regard.

Mr. Crnthern Succeed».
The Board of Trade has unanimously 

elected its president, Mr. Jas. Cratberu, 
as that body’s representatlve-ee-tbe Harbor 
Commission, succeeding the late Mr. 
Thompson.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
U Adelalde-atreet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.GEN. BULLER AND DR. BULLER. ed Th-ey 
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The Great Fighter Has a Second 
Cousin ln Montreal Who Greatly 

Resembles Him.

Mr. Fenneaaey Here.
Mr. John Fenncssey, the advance agent 

of “The Katzenjammer Kids” to In the city. 
He says the “Kids” are l’unny, and he has 
seen them. Mr. Fennessey was quite jubi
lant last night over the prospecta of hie 
attraction.

ART.t
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street •
m

T W. L.
U . Painting, 
west, Toronto.Montreal, Nor. 21.—(Special.)—Those^who 

have studied the pictures of General Bul- 
ler and who are also acquainted with Dr. 
F. Buller of Montreal have been struck by 
the likeness to each other. Both ln form 
and feature the resemblance to very mark
ed. They are second cousins.
1er and Dr. Buller's grandfntb 
there, and, although the general, when a 
comparatively young man, and not of ns 
high a military rank âa now, was ln Can
ada with Lord Wolseley, he did not meet 
Dr. Buller, the latter being ln Europe at 
the time. .

The family traces Its lineage back to 1693, 
when John Francis Buller of Norva and 
Schllllngham, Cornwall, Eng., was bora. 
There have been upwards of 1500 descen
dants, and Gen. Buller Is now the head of 
the family tree, he being the most direct 
descendant. In the third generation there 
were two sons, William and James; the 
doctor to the son of William and the gen
eral the son of James.

While General Buller has made hto mark 
In his country's cause, Dr. Buller has done 
much for humanity’s Bake. He Is to-day 
recognized as one of the leading eye spe
cialists on the continent, and afflicted peo
ple have even crossed the ocean to consult 
him.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

m KB TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- § 
JL pipe, made only ln beat Iron, ”62 

lion." We are the sole manufacturers. | 
Write fur prices. Fletcher & Shepherd,
140-2 Dundas-atreet, Toronto. 1
/tOMMOS SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, Æ 
\^/ Roaches, Bed Buga. No smell. 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

ln China, the most civilized and wealthy of 
countries. Gold coin» and precious hits of 
paper, which the people of Canada'are said 
to worship and to serve all their lives, flow
ed like a never-falling fountain from his 
bande; and the Empress, since hla depar
ture, has been compelled to Issue a royal 
proclamation forbidding the further adop
tion of the.tipping system ln the royal pal
ace, on pain ot death, a» since King Dan’» 
visit the royal servants have shown signs 
of discontent with their former scale of 
wages and a strike has been Imminent.

due Court Circular of recent date an
nounced that His Serene Mightiness LI 
Hung Chang had a long conference with.
King Dan about the beet method of con
verting unused lands to the use of the 
Crown. His Serene Mightiness expressed
?oPPprovaL°/ Ms due British steamer Coquet Captain Gar-
tha!;lBth°efirCproapear m2™ of^e "landsTf « hi’ch was reported by the British »™; The long engagement of Rose Coghlan in
than their proper share of the lands of Benwlck to haTe been left by her on Nov. the Drury-lane drama, “The White Hca-

7, 100 miles north of Ulst, one of the Rhet- I ther." at the Academy of Music. New
land Islands, with propeller gone and short - York, will. It to said, conclude on ba turd a y 
of provisions. The seamen reported thatnil tho protv Wf the Coo uct in two bouts New York run I Alter In. the sesson. In 
on Nov. 10 ln 1st. 63 north, long. 6 east, on J{J* °sh 1 aa wU1 be 8con ln
account of being short of food. The where- tbe P ay 10 Toronto, 
abouts of the other boat, which contained 
11 persons, was not known. It was sup
posed that the Coquet had drifted farther 
north.
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That Story That He Was Received 
and Royally Entertained by 

the Chinese Court.

THE CO^tT IS bUnELY LOST.

ESFiSSSEF VETERINARY.Captain and Ten of the Crew Have 
Reached Chrletlanannd, Norway, 

—Eleven Missing.
rii UE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
_L lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To- la 

ronto. Session begins Get. 18. Telephone 
8(11.

More City Bnrglarles.
ch^g«Vthreg1h.?veaWX ha^f^n

tbe ^‘^rVhlrÆU? 'pVehr°haCpTPt^
thieves are some of the vags chased, out 
of the country towns through the extra 
vigilance of the county police. The burg
laries reported yesterday took place at 
Charles M. Ramsay’s home, 18 Trlller- 
evenne, and R. Vegan’s confectionery 

ore, 1032 West Queen-street. At the
forcing7 a^pantry* window.0 andgafterwards news to get round. When a World reporter 
decamped with a quantity of cutlery. cajied at the luxurious quarters of Messrs. 
Only 15 cents was secured by the shop
breakers for their trouble ln entering the 
.Vogan store.

London, Nov. 21.—A despatch from Chris-
IT IS THE GAME OF COMMERCE

STORAGE.ronto.
Coghlan’s New York Ran.And Not the Game of Politics Thnt 

the “King of Canada” Says 
He Follows.

AM1LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
place their household et- 

will do well to consult the
!F wishing to
feets In storage _ „Lester Storage .Company, 369 Spadlna-avnthat country.

King Dan’s visit will long be memorable 
In the annals of China. Her August Beati
tude the Empress considers him quite the 
sweetest and most charming gentleman she 
has ever entertained.

“Dan" Mann struck town yesterday after- 
ond it didn’t take long for the FELL ON A NEEDLE. MONEY TO LOAN.

ft‘ DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill and retail merchants upon their owe 
namea, without security. Special Induce- 

Tolrnun, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

A Little Tot Meets With a Pecnllnr 
and Painful Accident.At the Bljon/

The Bijou Theatre la drawing good houses 
this week, the attraction being H. C. Ja
cobs’ Butterfly Extravaganza Company. 
This to undoubtedly the strongest attraction 
of the season at this house. The perform
ance commences with a burlesque, entitled 
“Cafe de Paris.” The action throughout to 
fast. The olio which follows la one of great 
merit. The performing birds are the best 
«een In Toronto, and are alone worth the 
price of admission. Miss Dora Busch sings 
pleasingly In a baritone voice. The Kl- 
drldges easily stand at the head of the col
ored artists, their act Is meritorious and 
neat. The Barrett Brothers, Irish come
dians, and Willis and Collins keep the audi
ence In roars of laughter. The performance 
Concludes with a musical burletta, entitled 
“The Butterfly Seminary," fully uip to any
thing of Its kind that has been seen ln To
ronto this season. The costumes and scenery 
are all bright and new.

At the Empire.
Smoking Is allowed at the Empire, and 

the show presented this week Is said to sur
pass any previous effort. Living pictures 
are featured.

NO DOUBT IT WAS KIRKWOOD.Mackenzie and Mann in the Street Railway 
building, the two magnates were closeted 
together ln the small mysterious chamber 

Society In Toronto. on tde jeft hand as yon enter. A tap on the
Tbe social reason to now well under way, b impenetrable door, behind which

t"lfn»TOrÆe^r«r;n^n\?S.,oUgUCa problems have been diseased affecting the 
new dress suit nre invited to call nt tbo jour corners of the earth, brought Mr. 
fashionable tailoring establlshnient of , t the threshold. The big railway

Miféi promoter appeared In tiptop health, and 
tnllore. who nre leaders In their trade. Is smoked a queer-looking cigar, which car- 
made apparent on every garment, and a rted one’s thoughts at once to China., 
choice of the finest material to always to be hi» Celestial lleception.

“Can you tell the public about your big 
reception at court ln China 7” asked The
World. ,Mr. Mann looked sharply at hto question
er, to see If he was being quizzed, and then 
breaking out laughing said: "You mean the 
article about the King of Canada7“

“Yea."
“Oh, that was all a fake.”

Empress Didn’t See Him. 
“Didn’t the Empress of China receive yon 

at all, then?”
"Nah, over there they don’t see anyone 

less than an ambassador."
•TI» Donald’s Opinion.

"But, Mr. Mann, in these days It la the 
merchant prince and the railway magnate 
who are the real ambassadors, don’t you 
think?’’

“Well, that Is my Idea,” said Mr. Macken
zie’s partner, and the strong, self rouant 
way he spoke showed that destiny had 
made a grievous mistake in not associating 
him with Cecil Rhodes and his Cape to 
Cairo railway.

n.ents.
ing.In toddling about the rooms ot his home 

at 272 Seaton-street yesterday morning, 
Wilfrid Dnllamore, a 3-year-old child, stum
bled and fell on a needle which was sticking 
In the carpet. The youngster’» cries were 
heard by Mrs. Dallamore, but It was some 
little time before she could discover what 
was causing the child so much pain. After 
seeing the needle ln the child’s breast, and 
In her hurry to relieve the youngster’s suf
ferings, Mrs. Dallamore broke it off a short 
distance from the point. The mother then 
sent for Dr. Carlyle, and he in turn called 
la consultation Dr. Ball. The physicians 
found that an operation was necessary to’ re
move the remaining piece of steel, ns it 
had penetrated a bone ln the chest of the 
child. The operation was successful and 
(he youngster to recovering rapidly.

Yet Positive Identification Is Lack
ing ln the Case of the Man 

Killed at Forest.
Ottawa, Nov. 21.—Chief Powell of the 

police force has received several letters re
lating to the man, George Kirkwood, mur
dered ln Forest, which he identified.

The chief received a communication yes
terday, saying that the murder had pre
sumably been committed by three tramps, 
one of wqich was already under arrest. 
He also got a letter from Mr. John T. Yar- 
rell of the provincial police, asking for 
further details os to the man Kirkwood's 
antecedents and relatives ln Ottawa.

CMef Powell has not yet been able to 
get the man’s sister, Mrs. William Plunk
ett, to the station to furnish the neces
sary particulars. However, there Is no 
practical doubt that Kirkwood is the mur
dered man. Any other details will merely 
be in confirmation of this fact.

;
A Baby Found Dead.

Coroner A. J. Johnson, with the aid of 
the county police, will to-day commence 
an Investigation into the death of a new
born babe, which was found last night at 
the side of the roadway leading to Tay
lor's paper mills at Todmorden-. The dis
covery was made by Mr. James Buthan, 
and be notified the coroner. Instructions 
were then given for the removal of the 
remains to an undertaking establishment. 
X warrant for an Inquest to he held at the 
Todmorden Hotel on Friday, at 3 p.m., has 
been Issued.

LEGAL CARDS.

AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
(y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.______________

STILL TAISTER, SOLI- 
Loan Building, #rp E. MOBEltLY, 

X • cl tor, Notary. 
30 Toronto-btrcet. Chicago

leaseIt. CODE—BARRISTER, SOICITOIt, 
Notury. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide*J.had.
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-r E. HANSFORD, LL.R., BARRIS- 
tl . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.44Evil Dispositions 

Are Early Shown ”
Just so evil in the blood

T M. REEVE, Q• 1 _ Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
xr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE."- 
|\1 ley & Middleton, Mnelarcn, Macdon- 
aid, Bhepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t« 
Iran on city property at lowest rate».

PETROLIA CONSERVATIVES

Met ln Foresters’ Hall and Elected 
Their Officers.

Petroleo, Nov. 21.—A very large gather
ing met to-night ln the Foresters’ Hall. 
The following were elected officers of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association for this 
town: George Moncrieff, president; J. W. 
McCntcheon, first vice-president; John Is- 
bester, second vice-president ; F. W. Wil
son, secretary; William English, treasurer.

Clear your complexion with the use 
of Dailey’s Family and Liver Pills. They 
never fall. Only 10c a box.

Lubricating Oils Put Up.
London, Nov. 21.—The Scotch oil com

panies have Issued a circular, by which the 
price of all lubricating oils Is raised 20 shil
lings per tun.

Methodists Against Mormon.
Washington. Nov. 21.—The General Mis

sionary Committee of the Methodist Church 
today placed Itself on record against the 
seating of Representative-elect Brlghnm H. 
H. Roberts of Utah, ln the next Congress.

A SERIES OF TROLLEY ACCIDENTS comes out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy head, a foul mouth, 
a general bad feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood 
friends, which is the real cause. Purify 
that with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
happiness will reign in your family.

Running Sores-" For three years I 
suffered with a running sore on one of my 
ankles. Was not able to put my foot on the I 
floor when I commenced taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Four bottles of this medicine has 
made me a well woman.” Mbs. Claba 
Thompson, Malega Mines, N. 8.

Blood Purifier—" I have taken Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system." Mbs. Hembt 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

Tired Feeling-” Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine.” Mbs. 
G. D. BuEinrr, Central Norton, N. B.

Next Saturday’s Big Event.
The military concert scries at Massey 

Hall has, without doubt, taken hold of the 
public, and for next Saturday night Man
ager Suckling promises a program that will 
he well up to (he average. So great was the 
success of the second of the series, at which 
the famous 13th Battalion Band of Hamil
ton appeared, that 'that organization has 
been re-engaged for the fourth 
on Saturday evening next.
George Robinson has now in preparation a 
most admirable program of patriotic and 
popular music. Several other Important fea
tures have already been arranged, and oth
ers will be added. Among those already 
announced Is a patriotic reading by Miss 
Beatrice Hamilton, the charming and tal
ented daughter of Lleut.-Col. R. B. Hamil
ton. Mr. W. H. Ramsay, the clever enter
tainer, will appear ln the khaki "uniform

Wagons Smashed and One Driver 
Barely Escaped With His 

Life.
A team of horses attached to a Grand 

Trunk lorry, loaded with boxes, ln driv
ing out of Frances-street onto King-street, 
yesterday afternoon, walked across tho 
street railway tracks. A Parliament-street 
car approaching from the west collided 
w 1th the vehicle, knocking both horses 
down. The driver of the wagon was thrown 
heavily to the pavement, and received a 
bad shaking up. The vestibule of the car 
and the vehicle were wrecked, but the 
horses escaped with a few cuts.

TT- ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, lx Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlngi 
C. H. Dorter.
T ORE & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO* 
.Ljj Heitor*, Patent Attorney*, etc., I 
Qi.enec Bonk Chambers. Iving-street Gtst, 
corner Toronto-fit reef. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jame* Baird.

of the Ferle» 
BandmasterOh, No, Not In Politics.

Mr. Mann owned up to his likely going 
back to China before very long, but denied 
that he would take any hand In Manitoba 
politics. “The game of politics,” he said, 

‘and commerce are twK> different things, 
and I follow the latter.”

When It was suggested that ln these days 
the two branche» were apt to go hand In 
hand, Mr. Mann smlded knowingly, and 
remarking, ‘‘I guess you’ve now got 
enough,” he cut off nn end of another of 
those queer-looking cigars and rejoined Mr. 
Mackenzie.

WANTED
„ ___ ___ NATIONAL LIFE AS- ^

, , trance Company of Canada off"» 
special inducements (o active and rename 
agents who can write one hundred thonssno 
of new business annually; we have a *ew 
good positions open for the right men. Ap
ply to Head Office, Temple Building, To
ronto.

AGENTS

w
Laundry Wagon Struck.

Lee Kam You’s laundry wagon, to com
ing down Yonge-street yesterday after
noon, was struck by a Yonge-street trol
ley. The horse fell directly ln front of 
the car, and was badly cut. One wheel of 
the wagon was broken.

of the Cape Mounted Rifles, and will sing 
the latest success of wartime In the London 
music hall, “Take the Muzzle Off the Lion.”That Fake Story.

Following is the story from The Sunday 
World, which Mr. Mann says Is a fake ;

THE KING OF CANADA IN CHINA. 
From The Pekin Magazine. Translated for 

Montreal ..Life by Tick Lee, Lagauche- 
tlere-street.

The stereoptlcon views. It to needless to 
say, will be new and timely, and a special 
feature will be the distribution among the 
audience of 6000 copies of “The Maple 
Leaf," word and music included. In order 
that everyone may join to singing Canada’s 
National Anthem.

HOTELS.German Princess Dead,
Oarlsruhe. Nov. 21.—Her Serene Highness 

the Princess Msrie Araelle of Lelnlngen, 
sister of the Grand Duke of Baden, died to
day, to her 00th year.

Driver Barely Escaped.
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a 

Dovercourt-road car ran Into a delivery 
wagon, and damaged It considerable. The 
driver of the wagon had a narrow escape 
from being hurt.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on thU 
continent. Convenient to depot and rom- 
merclol centre. Rates. American plan, $J «j 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and $om »" 
trains and l’®a,®"RCH_ WELSH, Proprietor.

Mann Dan, King of Canada, has honored 
China with a visit, and been royally enter
tained by Hid Serene Mightiness LI Hung 
Chang and Her August Beatitude the Em
press. Dan is reputed to be the Inventor 
of the railroad. He to one of the great 
ir.ornrchs of the day, and his visit Is said 
to have aroused the Jealousy of the Em
peror Will Yum, who will shortly visit the 
Celestial Court of Pekin to offset, if pos
sible, the entente cordiale between China 
and Canada, resulting from Maun Dan’s 
Illustrious sojourn at the Palace o( tÿe Suit 
K.ng Dan, while here, distributed his boun
ties in a manner hitherto unparalleled even

Wntlcln 31111a’ Fine Numbers.
Among the oratorio singers of Great Bri

tain none occupy a higher position than 
Mr. Wàtkto Mills, of whom at the recent 
Birmingham Festival The London Standard 
stated "his voice was unsurpassed." Theie 
Is no one who can Interpret classical music 
with greater power or gift than Mr. Mills 
and In hto program at hla concert here In 
Massey Music Hall on Friday evening, 
Dec. 1, he Is to be heard ln such splendid 
numbers from a musical point of view ns 
Handel's "Ruddier thau the Cherry," Men
delssohn’s "I’m a Uoamer,” and Schu
mann's “Two Grenadiers.” After giving 
these three classical numbers three strong 
Jacobite ballads by Monk Gould will then 
be heard ln some quaint old English, Scotch 
and Irish ballads. A great treat Is prom
ised for the lover of music at this concert. 
He will be assisted here by Henry Saun
ders, violoncellist, and Miss Florence Mar
shall, pianist. There promises to be a rush 
at the opening of the sale of seats at Mas- 

Hall «n Monday morning next.

CHARLES H. RICHES.Fell In a Sewer.
A horse belonging to R. J. McBride fell 

ln an open sewer at the corner of Edward 
and Elizabeth-streets yesterday afternoon. 
Great difficulty waa experienced in rescu
ing the animal.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and» expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured to Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Famo36 London, 3 
yacht deslg 
■ nd formerl 
>ng Associa! year.

S’ÆKK»™'
Church; European plan. In a modest anu 
unobtrusive way there are few better cob 
ducted hotels In the inetropo is than W? 
St. Denis. The great popularity It baa «e 
qnlred can readily be traced to lti unlqns 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, /be Pe
culiar excellence of Us cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & 80“jjj

BELLEVILLE ITEMS.
PERSONAL.

ÔMFORTABLE "hO>ÏÊ'"f"oR LADIES 
xy before and during accouchement. Mrs. 
Wylie, 237 Victoria-street.

Arge
The Argon 

at the Pavll 
tnlres to be 
Program of

A Change of Priests—Old Soldier 
Found Dead.

Belleville, Nov.-21.—Rev. J. J. Connolly, 
of St. Michael’s, has been removed 

Ritchie, 
hlA,

JjoceCS SaUafywdKgcurate
to Trevelyan, Ont. Rev. Father 
formerly of Toronto, will succeed 

Charles H. Moon, aged 66, an ex-sergeant 
of H.M. «2nd Light Infantry, was round 
dead nt his late residence, near this city?- 
to-day. It to thought he died on Sunday. 
Epilepsy was the cause. He was a veter
an of the Crimea.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
y A DRAPER.

LOST.•*^************»e* e*.e**»*»«s*e*»»e «•*»•#».# •.«••*••-»**»•
T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—FROM 
JlJ N. Goodlson’s farm, Summerville, 
about Nov. 12th, black and white heifer, 
information leading to her recovery liber
ally rewarded.

1S*SS§steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Dep'ot. Rates $2 per day. _ J. "• 
Hint, proprietor.

B,
Evening Dress Suits and Tuxedo Coats— 
a Special Feature at this Noted Draperie.

“D.C.L. ” 
diluted will 
drink “fit f,
D rad In Si Uhle WhiK^ 
Pri motes so 
bad after-e ff 
flriss In Ont
Adams & Bu

Hood’» Pills ear- tirer 111. : the non-lnitatlng and 
only cathartic to tag, wlth Hood1» gsreapsrills.THE R0SSIN BLOCK. sey

! M *1■

I Fairweather’s

50
Dollar

Fur 
Lined 
Goat.
This to really the grandest 

fifty dollars worth of comfort 
and good looks a man could put 
on his back —It Is a specially 
well tailored shell, lined with 
full season skins and has a 
generous big collar and lapels— 
and the reason why we can 
crowd so much good quality 
into It for so little money la be
cause when tho workrooms were 
slack to July and August last 
we made up this lot of 50 and 
took just as good care to have 
them perfectly made as we do 
on the highest priced garment 
we show in our excellent and 
extensive range of fine fur-lined 
coats—for men.
J. W. T. Fairweathkr & Co. 
Successors to J. & J. Luosdin, 

84 Yonoe Street.
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